
£499,950 Freehold

Westbrook, Upper Sea Road, Bexhill-

on-Sea, East Sussex  TN40 1RL



Rarely available Victorian semi just off

seafront

A number of character features

Lovely elevated sea views

4 Bedrooms with ensuite to master

Ground floor Wc

Private gardens to front and rear

Garage and parking

Immaculate presentation

148 Square Meters

Council tax - D

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

A beautifully presented Victorian 4 bedroom semi detached house ideally situated literally

moments from The Seafront, Bexhill Town Centre and railway station. Enjoying Magnificent

rooftop views towards the sea from most rooms other notable features include a number of

period features including school style radiators and ornate ceiling coving, ensuite to master

bedroom and ground floor Wc, private gardens and garage with parking. EPC - D

FEATURES



ROOM DESCRIPTIONS

Entrance Hall

Double glazed front door leading to entrance vestibule with 

tiled floor, wooden panelled door leading to entrance hall 

with parquet flooring, under stairs storage cupboard, 

radiator, picture rail, ornate ceiling coving, door to inner 

lobby with built in double storage cupboard, wash hand 

basin with tiled splash back and further door leading to 

ground floor cloakroom.

Ground Floor Cloakroom

With low level wc, radiator, part tiling to walls, frosted glass 

double glazed window.

Living Room

18' 5" x 15' 4" (5.61m x 4.67m) With cast-iron fire surround 

with inset log burner, two radiators, tv aerial point, picture 

rail, ornate ceiling coving, double glazed bay window with 

outlook to front.

Dining Room

17' 8" into bay x 11' 11" (5.38m x 3.63m) Part wood panelling 

to walls, radiator, picture rail, ornate ceiling coving, double 

glazed bay window with inset double doors leading on to 

rear garden, large archway to Kitchen.

Kitchen

13' 10" x 8' 7" (4.22m x 2.62m) With range of modern fittings 

comprising single drainer sink unit with mixer tap and 

cupboards under, further range of cupboards and drawers 

with working surfaces over, further range of matching wall 

mounted cupboards, part tiling to walls, built in electric oven 

with cupboards above and below, four ring gas hob with 

extractor hood over, space for fridge freezer, space for 

washing machine, wall mounted gas boiler concealed behind 

a cupboard, attractive curved ceiling, double glazed window 

with outlook over rear garden.

First Floor Landing

Stairs leading from ground floor entrance hall to first floor 

landing with radiator, built in storage cupboard with 

shelving.

Bedroom 1

14' 7" in to bay x 12' 1" excluding large door recess (4.44m x 

3.68m) Two radiators, large window seat for storage, picture

rail, double glazed bay window with outlook to front.

En Suite Shower Room

Large shower tray with chrome fittings, wash hand basin 

with storage cupboards below, low level wc, chrome ladder 

radiator, extractor fan.

Bedroom 2

17' x 14' 5" (5.18m x 4.39m) Range of fitted wardrobes, 

radiator, picture rail, double glazed bay window with outlook

to rear.

Bedroom 3

14' 6" x 10' 2" (4.42m x 3.10m) Radiator, picture rail, hatch to 

loft space, double glazed window with outlook to rear.

Bedroom 4

9' 8" x 8' 5" (2.95m x 2.57m) Built in cupboards, radiator, 

picture rail, double glazed window with outlook to front, 

hatch to loft space.

Bathroom

Having been recently refitted with contemporary fittings 

comprising; roll top bath with mixer taps and shower 

attachment and overhead shower, pedestal wash hand basin, 

low-level WC, part tiling to walls, radiator with heated towel 

rail, picture rail, frosted glass double glazed window.

Outside

Rear garden measuring approximately 58` in length. Mainly 

laid to lawn with some flower and shrub borders, patio area, 

outside tap, large timber shed and smaller timber shed, 

access down the side of the property via a gate to the front, 

gated access to the rear and to the garage. The front 

garden has areas of lawn with flower and shrub borders, 

fenced all round with pathway leading to the front door.

Garage

Accessed via metal up and over door, measuring 18' 1" x 8' 5"

(5.51m x 2.57m) with power and light and space to park one 

car in front of the garage.
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